Intervention Update - Access to Quality Fingerlings
Background to the Intervention
Zambian people love to eat fish and the growing population
means that demand is growing steadily whilst the fish catch
from lakes and rivers has plateaued and so more fish is being imported than ever before. A handful of companies are
established in aquaculture, farming fish in cages in the lakes
or in large expanses of pond. Among the 12,000 smallholder farmers who have a pond on their land the story is different and few have yet taken up the opportunity to farm fish
for sale in any quantity. But this is a potentially lucrative
business opportunity that is beginning to attract young rural Zambians as an alternative to the subsistence farming
activity of their elders.

Tilapia is the most favored fish in Zambia and the bulk of
production is Niloticus, a non-native species introduced because of its commercial farming potential. Niloticus crossbreed readily with native species when they escape into
local water bodies so the Department of Fisheries restricts
production in the northern parts of Zambia where native
species are under threat. Tilapia breed easily in ponds and
many smallholder farmers take advantage of this, using the
same parent stock for several generations, effectively
“recycling” their fingerlings and leading to reduced performance and stunting. This is why commercial producers use
all-male sex-reversed “quality fingerlings” that put their
energy into growth rather than reproduction.

In southern and central production areas quality fingerlings
have long been readily available through several commercial hatcheries. The story is very different in northern parts.
Although aquaculture conditions are ideal and potential for
production is high, demand for quality fingerlings is low as
few farmers are aware of the benefits and current practice
is to recycle fingerlings. Government research stations produce native species in small numbers and only a few small
hatcheries have emerged responding to slowly rising demand so access to quality fingerlings is a real constraint to
farmers wanting to grow fish commercially.

Aside from the low production capacity there are distribution challenges in the northern parts of the country. Farmers
had, until recently, been relying on local government hatcheries or commercial hatcheries in the south, even for mixedsex fingerlings and transporting them over considerable distances often resulted in substantial losses and high costs.
Yet fry can be transported at almost half the cost and seem
to incur fewer losses compared to larger fingerlings. This
then makes a clear business case to develop models that get
both production and delivery of fingerlings closer to where
the potential demand is.

Intervention Design
The intervention was designed to improve the availability
and accessibility of native sex-reversed fingerlings in
North-Western, Northern and Luapula provinces where
the few private hatcheries, faced with relatively low and
scattered demand, had little incentive to scale up or expand their production and the government hatcheries
were operating much below capacity due to their primary
research orientation. The availability, distribution and
market penetration of quality fingerlings in these provinces would be improved with a commercial orientation
through a sound business model. In this context, Yapasa
adopted the following strategies:



Work temporarily with existing government facilities
to boost production and marketing of native sexreversed fingerlings to stimulate demand while
emerging private hatcheries become more established;



Pilot a distribution model with public and private
hatcheries to identify and partner with community
based nursery operators to raise sex-reversed fry
from hatcheries before selling them as fingerlings to
individual fish farmers within their localities.

Production Boosted in Hatcheries
Yapasa awarded a seed capital grant to the National Aquaculture Research and Development Centre (NARDC) at
Mwekera in Kitwe and two of the Provincial research stations at Fiyongoli in Luapula and Solwezi in North Western
to ramp up production of fry of native species and make
them available to smallholder farmers. These government
hatcheries bought more brood stock, essential hatchery
equipment and materials to increase production of O.
Andersonii and O. Macrochir and employed more workers
to manage the process.
Total production across these three hatcheries government increased by 50% compared to the previous breeding season. Yapasa also partnered with two private hatcheries, Pakayeloba in Solwezi and Chiwila Farms in Kitwe,
to increase production of native species. In the 2017/18
season Pakayeloba increased O. Andersonii fingerling production fourfold compared to the previous season.

Development of a Nursery Model
Yapasa introduced the concept of the fingerling nursery as
a new aquaculture practice in Zambia after sending a
group of hatchery and nursery operators to a training in
Bangkok at the Asian Institute of Technology. The two
partner hatcheries were supported to make their quality
fingerlings available closer to the farmers by developing a
network of nurseries as distributors in remote locations.
Nine nurseries were established and their owner managers trained in practical and business elements of nursery
management.

Under Pakayeloba there are one each in Mwinilunga,
Kasempa, Kalumbila Mufumbwe and Chavuma Districts.
Chiwila Farm linked to three nurseries, one each in Kitwe,
Luanshya and Kalulushi Districts. The remaining nursery is
in Kawambwa linked to the government hatchery in Fiyongoli. All the nursery enterprises with support from
their parent hatcheries conduct marketing and advertising activities to promote sex-reversed fingerlings and
stimulate demand.

The model seems to be working in the areas where it has
been piloted, one nursery in Mwinilunga alone selling
97,500 fingerlings and calling for more. Government and
private hatchery owners and the fish farmers recognize the
model as an appropriate way to make fingerlings available
to the rural producers at lower cost without compromising
on quality. Abby Chabala at Pakayeloba already plans to
produce 2 million quality fingerlings for next season and to
expand the network of nurseries.
“I am conscious of the brand of my hatchery. I
want to see less mortality and faster distribution
of the fry/fingerlings from my hatchery. The
skilled nursery operators are good in handling
these delicate fry and also are able to do after
sales follow up to their nearby farmers. It will
also be easy for the farmers to buy from the
nursery operators in their vicinity.”

Excited Nursery Operators
Nursery operators linked to the hatcheries are excited
and described their plans for promotion and distribution
of the fingerlings to nearby farmers in their areas. They
were optimistic to sell to at least 100 farmers. Since
most of them have been in the aquaculture business for
some time, they already knew enough to start the enterprises. Nursery operators linked to Pakayaloba hatchery are particularly excited with the opportunity to engage in this short cycle business and its potential profit
from a relatively small investment. George, a nursery
operator in Mwinilunga said:

“I have been selling mixed sex fingerlings for
some time now. However, my customers started
refusing my fingerlings as these were not growing as expected. I was so sad to see the business
vanishing but with the linkage to the hatchery, I
am able to regain my business credibility and to
sell higher quality fingerlings at a relatively low
price. As a private service provider for a number
of saving groups, it will be easy for me to educate
people about the quality fingerlings, and I can
easily reach out to 100 farmers”
This enthusiasm is backed up by the immediate demand for
fingerlings the nursery operators are facing. George says,
he has outstanding orders of almost 100,000 fingerlings
from about 25 farmers. He believes the demand is likely to
go up in the peak season of May to June when farmers
have finished harvesting their main field crops and usually
start buying recycled fingerlings from their neighbors to
restock their ponds. This adds to the business opportunity
for nurseries to capitalize on the hatchery’s desire to clear
their stocks of fry by the end of the breeding season. These
fry can be bought in April and raised to be sold from May
to July and although the fingerlings will grow very slowly in
these cold months they will soon pick up when the warmer
weather returns and farmers will be ahead of the game,
not waiting for the first available fingerlings after the
hatcheries begin production again.

The Challenges Ahead
While the intervention is showing some successes, there are
still numerous challenges to be overcome. First is the phenomenon of farmer to farmer exchange of fingerlings that
dominates the informal market for fingerlings in the rural
areas. Such transactions compromise the quality of fingerlings and result in low productivity perpetuating the cycle of
underperformance. More awareness on good fish farming
practice is needed.

Finally hatcheries and nurseries face many logistical challenges in fry and fingerlings distribution including unavailability of transport, scattered farmers and relatively small
orders that do not provide economies of scale. Further
innovations in the distribution of fry and fingerlings and
the business economics of the nurseries is required to cut
costs and enhance profitability.

Secondly, many smallholder farmers cannot afford to purchase sufficient quantities of fingerlings resulting in understocking and not reaching the potential of the fish ponds.
This is a key challenge for youths with limited startup capital if they want to be serious in the business of fish farming.
Enhanced access to start-up capital and sound business
advice are required.

In conclusion, the intervention has shown early signs of success with market players taking up the business model. Early
adopters of the nursery enterprise have begun to see a real
business opportunity and more progressive smallholder
farmers have started to use and benefit from quality fingerlings and are finding it easier to source them closer to their
farms. Other smallholders are also becoming aware of the
availability and benefits of using quality fingerlings.

Use of quality fingerlings will only result in productivity
gains if supplemented with quality feed. But that feed
comes at a cost that many smallholders prefer to avoid.
This is linked to the subsistence mindset that compromises
management practices at the cost of productivity. More
awareness of the economics of fish farming is needed
among smallholder would-be entrepreneurs.

Other supporting market actors including fish feed distributors are also promoting the use of quality fingerlings, at the
same time as demonstrating the effectiveness of their feed.
With this pace of intervention, it is expected that quality
fingerlings will soon be more available to smallholder fish
farmers in the northern parts of Zambia.

